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WE INVITE ATTENTION WE INVITE ATTENTIONTHE VIRGINIA "DUEL.". .
BUSINESS PROSCRIPTION wis.

OPINION'S SAKE.
Elsewhere to-da-y we publish a man TO OUR STOCK OF

iCII1S. R. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.
ly letter from Mr. Frank II. Darby, the
nominee of the Liberal party ror judge
in the Wilmington district. Mr. Darby

Bntebed atthb Post-Offic- e at Charlotte, N.

o. , as Second Class. Matteb 1

WEDNESDAY . AUGUST 16. 1882.

Trial of Garland for the Killing cf Ad-

dison.
Meiiekrin, Va., August 15. The

second day's trial of Richard D. gar-

land, at Lunenburg Court House, for
the murder of James Addison, of Lal-timor- e,

commenced at 9 :30 o clock this
morning. The first witness called was
E. T. Orgain, an intimate friend of the
murdered man. He testified to know-
ing W. W. Boswell, brother-in-la- w of
the girl, and calling at Wrnssaw mill and informing Addison that,

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRAD SO.
was chairman of the New Hanover
Democratic executive committee, and

had been chosen as city attorney by the
Democratic board of aldermen. As his uj i .ri.,,vWhich ts n.w full and complete. We keep the bast Oooctt maae, win sen mem i uie lowest possible unVei

Oar rftock Embraces a full llae of Ooorts of all grades, and otiplous styles and prices, being well adaptou lo
8f faction to all pnrchaseri
o ie city and eouiitr) traQgviews in opposition to th present bys- -

We Invite all to give us a call and s itisty tnemseives oi me iraiu ui uur assernuus.
of county government were open and

THE PARTY OF THE FUTURE.
Under the above head the Charleston

News and Courier has the following,
which contains food for thought and is
worthy of the consideration of those
who aspire to the leadership of the
Democratic party :

The political party which is Grst to
slop playing hide-and-seekvi- th the peo-

ple will be the political party of the f u:
ture. As long as the two great political
parties, the Democratic and Republican,
continue their efforts to be all things to
all voters, and to be, politically speak-

ing, in two places at one and the same
time, the Republican party will remain
in power. These are our convictions,

find confirmation m aand they strong
leading article in which the New 1 oi k
Herald, with unusual earnestness and
directness, tells a Democratic corres-
pondent, who despairs of the country
when he sees the Republicans openly
using the money of the people to keep
themselves in place, that the country is
all right, and is waiting. "What it is

for is a Democratic party

il. ES. mLBJKXTAr & BROpronounced, without chugging his poll-tip- s

Iih was noni inated a3 a candidate Garland was down the roaa waiuug u
see him. ana or auuisuu b b"& m
meet Garland accompanied Dy uie wit-

ness and John E. Eanes, the subsequentforjudge by the Liberal party State
convention held in Raleigh in June. BURGESS NICHOLS,introduction of Garland ana auu.uu

and the duel which followed TheMr. Darby wrote a dignified letter ac-

cepting the nomination, stating that,

Presidtat Arthur made 1,360 appoint-

ments to ofIieeduring the past session

of Congress.

The British troops in Egypt present
si spectacular appearance. They wear
blue glass specs to protect the eyes.

Ex-Unit- States Senator George 11.

Dennis, of Maryland, died at his home

in Somerset county in that State last
Sunday, in the 6lst year of his age.

O. II. Davis, colored, has been admit-

ted to practice at" the bar in Nashville,

Tenn., after passing a creditable exam-

ination.

The Indiana Republicans in their
platform dodge the liquor question,
which is giving the politicians in that

BETHEL WHOLTSALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF
in his opinion, the office should be non-politic- al.

Whereupon the Democratic

witness stated he thought iuiaison
pistol was fired once but after be-

ing wounded that the deceased
told the witness he fired twice. At this
rAinf tha nist.nl was exhibited to the Classical I Militaryboard of aldermen demanded his resig-

nation as city attorney, and the letter ,,,--f or,i tvo inrv. when the witness ACADEMY. FURNITUREwe publish to-da- y is in reply to that said that he had exammeu iuo
nft AMicrm had been shot and round

demand. IN a country noted for beauty and health, course
fctudy, 10 branches, uneuualed in extent, sur 5one barrel empty and the impression of

Mr. Darby strikes out vigorously"which shall have conscience and sense
"enough to unite on a remedy for abuses
"which the country sees plainly
"winneh ." The Herald savs :

the hammer of t he pistoi ou ioui u

cartridges which had failed to explode.
passed In thouroughness by no academy in tne
boutli. Medical mid Law courses preparatory to
the University of Va. Board, tuition, medical at-

tendance (half session) $95. No extras. Address
BEDDING, &C.from the shoulder, and hits his antago-

nists some telling licks. He is made to ifrdiiHanil had exnausi-eu-. iuc iuouo
The American people move slowly,

A FULL LINK OFMaj. A. G SMITH, rJetnei Acaaemy r. v., Fau-
quier county, Va.in his pistol he asked Boswell for an-

other. When Boswell handed Larland
nnti,r afri Addison remarked, roul

feel the force of partisan proscription,
but it has made him twenty thousand

but they are not blind. They see wnat
goes on. They have shown themselves

A goal Wanted for DAYS of tUefor several vears inclined to a cuange play; my pistol has refused to fire.but
of administration. That is sufficiently

Anna oiirl nVH UU UlUCl. JJUO

sovereignty so much trouble.

The villagers in the neighborhood of

New York pray nightly, "from New
York city picnics, politicians and rs,

good Lord deliver us."

fton. Sam Garev. at one time a Green

nroved br the very narrow majorities v, romarbod "I am satisfied gentle- -

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBER 8TJIT3. COF-
FINS of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

. , . r .. . - . i v.i 4.,. .i Addison next said,mOT1 if vnn are"the Republicans nave ueeu auie iu mmu- -

Dr. inarch' Great Work Just Out.tuin in hnt.h Houses or uonereas. uu "well, boys, I am done for I have been
ciw thmmrh the bowels." Garland nexthv th rwsnlt nf the last two .rresiaen

tiai nipptinnn. But when the great
replied, "I have been shot through the result of years or paueni siuay ana iravei.THE book to charm the young, delight the old,

Interest the student; a book for everybody. The
style Is elegant and forcible; the language pure
aud pleasing. Jlnelyand appropriately illustrat-
ed, artistic binding. Commended by the press
and clergy. Will sell on sight. A rare opportuni-
ty for Ladies. Ministers, Students. Teachers and

American voter changes his servants he
means to have a better set in the place
of those he turns out, and on the whole
he is right. What encouragement did

voters and it is those who

At the conclusion of this portion of
the testimony the letters which caused
tvorinl and which have already been

back champion, says Greenbackism is
as dead as a smelt. It smelt somewhat
dead before Sam proclaimed its demise.

The Hebrew Aid Society, of New
York, is. sanding back to Itussia the

" i J" J-- l.t infirm TOWS BPTlt,

rmhiislied. written bv Miss Mamie Waothers wanting paring employment. Aaaresscontrol the destinies of parties what

votes in North Carolina. The lesson
has taught thousands of men who have
heretofore with the Demo-

cratic party that to oppose the "ma-

chine" bosses in this State is to become
a political outcast. But the spirit of

intolerance cannot prevail. These
overshot the mark when

they hurled this shaft at Mr. Darby, for
the great Democratic masses of this
State, whatever the machine runners
may be, are not proscriptionists, and
have no sympathy with it. They believe
in free thought, free discussion, and a
free utterance of honest convictions
whether they agree with or differ from
them, and the would-b- e dictators who
would drive men into playing the role
of dumb slaves or abject followers will
find that they have mistaken the tem- -

TTotohPll to Garland and those written J. O. mclukui x lu., rnuaueipma, fa.. LUCE SfiOBto Miss Hatchell by Garland were read
tn thft court and iurv. VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE

promise of better things aia mese get
from the ridiculous attitude of the
Democratic party in 1880, when its
Presidential candidate wrote congratu-latnr- v

letters to Greenback candidates
Pending the reading of the letters theover to this country by the London

committee.

The editor of the Durham Tobacco
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.court took a recess.

Political Assessments in Virginia.in Maine, and reassuring letters to high
tariff men in New Jersey, and the party

Plant quotes from The Observer as
which had declared itseir tor nonest au The Tage county, Va., News prints

the following circular, which it says

well known btate institution has been tnTHIS operation since 183y, and having
been reorganized by the act of March 3rd. 1882,
with a new Board of Visitors, and the
of the old Faculty, is now prepared to supply, upon

ministration and a tariff for revenue

Statesville, N. C,
--OF- FBR THE

--LARGEST STOCK- -
nnlv had for its chief manager Mr. Bar

Republican authority. The Observer
will iry' to jurvive this fearful thrust of

the mignty mind which cultivates the num. an extreme protectionist, known
received by Miss Bettie Bumgardner,
postmistress at Iloneyville, Page coun-
ty:

Washington, D. C., Aug. 1, 1882
Rv the executive committee you are

chiefly in connection with "mules V"

What, ia the use of Senator PendletonGreen-Plan- t.

Tipr nf the sovereign ueoDle of this
making perfunctory orations about a
permanent civil service, when an official reouested to contribute to our cam- -Brother Barnes is not making as

brilliant a success fighting the devil in
State. It is too late in the day for pro-

scription in North Carolina, and they naicn fund S2 for the uurpse of the ofreport proves inai me jjemuuiULiv, oou-atnrs- .

when thev were lately in the maIndiana as he did in the Blue Grass pendiDg canvass of the readjusterwho attempt it are simply inviting and
jority.madeasweepof the employees

h tening their own utter overthrow,State. Perhaps he don't take Indiana
mourners in "limber drunk" as he did Ul LUC11 UWil UJAJ 4 GENERAL MERCHANDISE

i

If you will please remit this sum by
check or money postal order to C. Clark,
treasurer, Richmond, Va., and you areThis is a iust description of some of CONFEDEKATE SOIPENSIONINGin Kentucky.

-

the best terms, me aisuncuve advantages oi a
general Scientific and Military School, upon the
basis of the U. S. Military Academy at West Point,
and upon the same system so successfully pur-
sued before ihe war.

The Faculty which once included Gen. Ston-
ewall Jackson, Gkn. B. b. Houks, and com M. F.
Maury, now consists of the following superinten-
dent and Professors:
Gen. FRANCIS H. SMITH, LL. D., Supf rlnten

dent and Professor Math, and Moral Philosophy.
Gen. T. H. WILLIAMSON.Prof. Practical Eng.,etc.
Co). 8. SHIP. Com. Cadets and Prof. Tactics.
Col. J. M. BROOKE, Prof. Phjslcs.
Col. M. H. HARDIN, Prof. General and Applied

Chemistry, etc.
Col. T. M. SEMMES. Prof Modern Languages, etc.
Col. J. W. LYELL, Prof. Math, and Logic
CoL J. H. MORBISON, Adjunct Prof. Chemistry.etc
Col. E. W. NICHOLS, Prof. Civil and Military En-

gineering and Astronomy.
Under the direction of an efficient Finance Com-

mittee of the Board of Visitors, and with an en-
larged annuity from the State, expenses of cadeta
are reduced to the lowest rates. Session opens
SKPT EMBER 1st

For Information or appointment, address

DIERS.the self-mad- e difficulties oi rue utsmu
nratie position, but the case is not with reouested so to do on or before the 20th

Wprlin the followitsr from a Chicagonut. precedent. The Republican party EmThe eastern papers are much opposed
to the river and harbor steal as they

of the present month ; and at the time
of making this remittance you will
please notify the undersigned on theis in the situation that the Democratic paper :

"Mr. R. T. Bennett, Democratic can- -

riiMntPi for fon?ress-man-at-larg- e in
call it, but haven't a word to say against
the $6,000,000 appropriation for public
buildings, more than was appropriated

party was in tor several years ueioie
18G0. "Its leaders quarrelled among
themselves, as the Republican leaders
nnw thpv imt, nn sham issues, as the

I THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION Willi AT
JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY, THEY WILL BE GLAD TO

QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.
marl 8 ly

back or this sheet.
Wm.Maiioke,

Chairman."North Carolina, is around publicly ad
vncatinfftlie Densionine of Confederate

to the improvement of the Mississip
Hound Over For Violating Quarantinepi, that grand highway of Western com soldiers by the government. Mr. Ben-

nett would reap quite as bountiful a
harvest peddling peanuts in a grave Regulations.merce.

Republicans now; they went into job-

bing and pilfering, as the Republicans
now; and the Democratic Jay Hubbell
of 1858 ami lb(30 levied his assessments
upon old and young, men, women and
children, in precisely the style and with
all the shumeless audacity of the Re

Norfolk, Ya., Aug. 15. The Secre Gen. F. H. SMITH, Superintendent. (i;;f iiiTiiiiinni :yard."
Texas, which is said to have 50,000,'

000 acres of school land, rapidly ap
When we saw it charged by papers

opposed to Mr. Benuett that he advo GEORGE PAGE & CO.
Manufacturer!! otpreciating in value, and worth proba publican Jay Hubbell of the present Patent Portable Circular

tary of the Navy and party arrived at
the navy yard this morning and made a
thorough inspection of the yard. They
left this evening. At the request of the
health officer of the port a warrant was
served to-da- y upon Commander Kellogg
of the United States steamer Tallaooosa

cated in his Grst speech at Raleigh the
pensioning of Confederate soldiers, wevflar. The Democratic party was de SAW MILLSbly $100,000,000, is expected to have in

the most distant future a school fund fe.at.fid. and has been among the outs for
more than twenty vears. How was this doubted it. and took it to be either a

mistake on the part of those who made
Ao suuesary &&1 reruns

STEAM ENGINESarrnmnl shed. The Herald says:of a quarter of a billion dollars, a sum
greater than the combined school tund for violating the quarantine regulations."Over against that partr, effete, sel

5 V. 8CHR0EDEB, ST.,lie was sent on to .Norfolk Countyfish, corrupt, aloud the Republicans, BALTIMORE, MD.
thon vnnncr. vigorous, aesrressive and Court for trial and tailed on his recog-

nizance in 8500.with wit enough t be thoroughly unit

On the Track of the Bank Robbers.
Kkwane", 111.. August 15. The bank

of all the States.

The Raletgh News and Observer sur-
mise's "that the county commissioners
ol Mecklenburg will, at their next
meeting, take steps to sue out a writ de

lunatieo inquirendo on the case of the
Charlotte Observer." Nothing of
that kind will be necessary in the case
of the Raleigh organ, for the editor of

As My Fall Goods are Now Mif and as 1 k

PRESSED FOR ROOM,
And must have It, I will OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF STJMMEB GOODS

A: very low figures. It Includes a large assortment of

Men's and Boys Low gartered SHOES of all Styles and Qualife.

Also, all LADIES' 8LIPPEB3-ser- ge and fox goods at

J. MOYER'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Two of the fioeat SHOW CASES In the city, for sale by J. MOYEB.

firtst nn (1 THnmr Mil . .Water Who? Is, Wood Working
and Barrel MachineK 8hinrle Mills, Circular Saws.
Mill Sunplles,etc TA IlITFEMEKY WHEELSrobbers weie seen this morning near

Mineral, Illinois. Parties were in hot
pursuit with every prospect of arrest and UEDUJINU 1 JACH INKKY.

bend for Cataloffu
ing both ot tne men uerore nignc. uver
three hundred men are scouting in
every direction. Mr. Pratt and Miss

ed on one policy, w hicli t hey urged with
one voice everywhere and at all times.
They were not at raid. They tolerated
no marplots or feeble uimmers in their
own ranks The prospect of defeat did
not scare them, and the aciual defeat in
185G only made H ern bvkUr and more
outspoken. Tl ev wtie not the wishy-wash- y

stuff to Kit t'.v silent or without
prompt denunciation it one of their
Senators should have iisen in Lis place
and made a set speech in oppusiaon to
their policy, as Seiiaior Yourhees did
theother day witli"u: a word
of reproof iiom Ins 1). mu i ;dic asso-
ciates. The Republicans f a quarter
of a century ago lud a liny and
faith in it and et tu ac to declare it
and they after a while carried th- - peo

Palmer are in a bad condition to-aa- y.

the charge or a campaign canard, such
as are sometimes put afloat. But it
seems lie did take such a position, ad-

vocating, if we are not mistaken, pen-

sioning, not by the general government
but by the State. We take it, however,
that Mr. Bennett intended this more as
an evidence of his respect and regard
for the Confederate soldier than a prop-

osition in downright earnest, although
he might be willing to tax the people
for such a purpose. It is one of those
impracticable measures that he knows
very well can never be carried out nor
even attempted in serious earnest,
and he has probably dropped it from
his speeches, as we have heard nothing
of it in his recent utterances.

It was a blunder for Mr. Bennett, for
it will be worked into a conspicuous
place in Northern election literature,
and made to do effective campaign ser

Miss Palmer is badly bruised and fever
ish, and prostrated by excitement.
Business houses and snops are an
closed, the owners joining in the chase.

that paper long ago fully established
the fact'Of his lunacy.

An interesting trial was concluded
in Detroit, Michigan, Saturday. A col-

ored man and white woman, married,
were arraigned under an old law of the
State which prohibits the marriage o

white and colored people. The law was

potteries.Eminent nhvsleians are prescribing that tried I HAVEand true lemedy, Klndey Wort for the worst cases
Portablo and Agricultural Engines ; Cupper Enme9
from 3 to 10 Horse Power ; Dry Steam Engines, '
H P Utica (or Wood & Mann) Engines, 6 to 40 tl.. f--.

St'atio'naries; Adjustable Cut-O- ff Utica Engines. 12 M
200 H. P. : Improved Corliss Engines, lp to 150 ti. r.;
Boilers, all sizes ; Iron Frame Reversible haw Muls,

of biliousness and constipation, as wen as lomiu- - The Public is requested carefully to

ney complaints. There is scarcely a person to De

found that will not be greatly benefitted by a
thorough course of Kidney-Wor- t every spring. If

notice the new and enlarged Schetiu t

ie drawn Monthly.

CAPITAL PUIZF, fc?5,000.-&- 5

Tickets only S5. Snares In Proportion

, percent, less power, xnan ny tttttTyou feel out or sorts and don t Know wny, iry it
package of Kidney-Wo- rt and you will feel like a Stone' in the vhrM. "THB TAYLOR MM CO. OF YVSSX- - I I i ' I ' K, Vj Hi L Tj UutvcTin Mn "Westminster. Md..U.fc. A. . . I fj KJ KJ X. J V
new creature. indianaous oenuuei.

ple with theru and nl in' voters to
turn out the Corrupt ami dem ra!iz-j- d

ptrty in power. 1 hey did tins in the
face of political assessments, of jobbery
and maladministration ol ;di kinds.
The plain truth is that when the people

1 1 100 in Prizes
vice in the coming Congressional elec

And tickets only $2 each. August 31st will bethe
tions on the other side of the line. iav nhxn the fiommon wealth Distribution tom- -

nanv wll have tne grand 4(in arawmg. jcijThat's about all that it will accomplish, ,jrvnn in thA land should have at least one ticket.
nav tn.i sont tnnr order ret? Don't delay. Itbut that is too much.
muihn iniirtnrn for a fortune. T'V. Send for

never repealed and they were convict-

ed under it. There are probably a hun-

dred cases of mixed marriages in that
- city. The case will be carried to the
Supreme Court.

- Greensboro Patriot: Superintendent
Scarborough does not "stick in the
bark" in the matter of national aid for
educational purposes in the States. He
recalls Andrew Jackson's administra-
tion, when the proceeds of the sale of
the public lands were distributed
among the States for educational pur-

poses. This was the beginning of the

A new supply of goods, including

CROCKERY,
PICTURE

FRAMES

tickets to K. M. Boarjiu:n, Courier Journal Build
ing. Louisville, Ky.The Philadelphia Record says: bo

want a change, and believe that they
can make it to their advantage-n- o as-

sessments, no jobs can keep them from
doing their will. Whenever they see,
opposed to the Republicans of the, pres-
ent day, a party with honest, courage-
ous and sensible leaders, win will stand
by the people if they are elected, they
will put that party in ower. Until
then they will probably s'ick to the Re-

publican party. Tn our belief thev are
wise in so doing."

'
MOORE COUNTY GRIT.

Teitlmoniali on Corn Mills and Mill Stone.
' (i Thuring. Conway, Mass., writes I set mill

np next dayfrom its receipt and it works to a charm.
1 think it is the best built mill I ever saw.

Adams & Co., Laurel, Del., write The 48-in-

Etones we bought from you are better than any we have
ever used for grinding tine corn meaL

J O. Adair, Harmony Grove, Ga.. writes I jrround
one bushel of com and made 1 bushel and 14 quarts of
fine table meal.

S J Darbv, Dadeville, Ala.,wntes The30-inc- h mill
makes six bushels of tiret-cla- table meal per hour. My
custom has greatly increased since I bought your mill.

Testimonials on Engines and Saw Milli.
Extract from letter of J. W. Roper, Sawyer for

Dyal Upton, Callahan, Fla., who are running our
Dry Steam Engine, and our So. 1 Saw Mill

with Patent Set Works and Patent Gauge Roller.
"I have no hesitation in saying this is the be?t Port-tabl-e

Saw Mill I have ever sawed with, nfter 13 years
experience. 1 have been running this mi1! fourmonths
aadour daily average is about 20,000 fe-- t "

Monro, Clary & Co., Apalachiooln. Fla., nay the
16xJ4 Engine, Boilers, and our Ne.v Patent Raw Mill
cannot be surpassed for workmanship, simplicity, and
fast sawing. "After 16 years'eiporiei.ceir.lhlumber
business, we do not hesitate to reco:i:inr:ul 5 mr work

t n flTst-elas- s iob in fl! particulars."

Louisiana State Lottery Compaij 1

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the UP
lature for Educational and Charitable purpose- -

with a capital of 81.000.000-- to which a resen' -

If you are subject to ague you must be sure toprofound is the indifference of the
masses of the people to mere party keep your liver, bowels and kidneys in gooa iree

vn.iiMrn nor wnon so. vou win ie sciie i iuiu an
movements that no appeals to partisan attacks. The remedy to use Is Kidney-Wor- t. It

ia iim host, nrpvpntlvfl of all malarial diseases that tund of $550,000 has since been added. '
Hv nn nvansno min? nnmiiHr vuu) iu u !spirit appear capable of arousing them.

sou can take, head the advertisement in another
column. xransiaiea iroia me new i w. nung. was made a part of the present SUteConstltuW

adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879. .,
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsee i , 'HOSIEBY, LACKS, EDGINGS, LINEN COLLAR

HANDKERCHIEFS, &c, 4c.By Lottery the people of any state, n never ie uGambetta's Sorrow.
Wllnilui; on Star.

Is the only way sudden Tlches are liab.e t ' come
tn ns. A doot Derson can become suddenly

If the Democratic parly ever expects
to cope successfully witli the Republi-
can party it must have a policy, and
must go before the country on issues
squarely and unequivocally defined.it
must be a positive not a mere negative

W hen Gambetta's mother died he was
greatly overcome. Mr. Edward King

common school system.

It seems that it is not necessary to be
a "suspect" in Ireland to be arrested.
To associate with suspects is enough.

wealthy. $2 can win 830,000. Tlu-- Common
.DAnith nutrihutlon ComDanv have another draw

'
Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawing!

take place monthly.
A: SPLENDID 0PP0ETUHITY

TO WIN A FORTUNE NINTH GBAM

DRAWING, CLASS I, AT NEW ORLEANS.

TAYLOR MANUFACTURING CO.W.minsti r.Md
Bba'CH Office. Charlotte, N.C. (ixritm this j.aiertells the Boston Journal of what hap Also FBUIT JARS, quarts and gallons

lng August 3 1st, at Louisville. Ky. The drawings
aug8 4wpened Gambetta received the dispatch

announcing her death, lie tell on a are fair, are none&i, are couuucieu iu iud no.

tton of all. Then delay not. but send your order
immediately to E. M Board man, Courier-Journa- l SEPTEMBER nth, l"; .TUESDAY,couch in the Chamber of Deputies in C. M. ETHEREDGE Drawing:Building, Douisvnie, kj. 148th ITIomhlyuncontrollable emotion. Nowhere else . , . M b nnrlrllicu.look ai me fuiiowiok dcuci! ""-- .

than in Prance could the following
cluslIf you have any skin diseases of the hair or mi nmnn it TTTirnnnlilt IV ye supervision ana managemeiiKw ",,UJ--E

AUREGARD. of Louisiana, and Gen.scene have occurred: T. B

" Henry George, the American writer,
has been twice arrested on this charge,
but both times released. This must be
getting monotonous for Mr. George,
and ought to be for the American gov-

ernment which until late years took
some pride in protecting its citizens
abroad.

scalp, any Itching or Ulscolorau.-.ns- sun ourus, IMIALWAIM"Enemies, doubters, sneerers, even
freckles, r ugh or dry Lan-- skin you nave in vi Ltore, under Traders' Nat Bank.

policy, which when analyzed means
"anything to beat the Republicans."
This has been the trouble with the
Democratic party ever since the war,
and it is the trouble with it to-da- It
never had an opportunity it did not let
slip through some gross blundering mis-

management, and when the Republican
party by its unbridled corruption and
disregard of law opened the gates to vic

the irreconcilable clericals, crowded Varitty

3nn25
C. W. Benson's. Skin ture, a sure, perfect ana eie- -

around him and offered their hands,
which he grasped one after another in e mt remedy. Sola by all druggists. Both Foreign and Domestic,

Hi Popular Drawingsa dazed, uncertain manner, as if the
whole scene were densely unreal to J lis received, at

A. EARLY, of Virginia, who manage an ic k"ings of this Company, both ordinary and

annual, and attest the correctness ol the pu

ed Official Lists.
CAPITAL PRIZE, ?5,000,

100,000 Ticket at Five Dollar. E-- '1

Fractional, in Fifth in Proportion

LI8T OF PRIZES:

1 CAPITAL PRIZE
i ,

.. '

InstituteFemaleCharlotteHave taken place under the management of tiie
him."

He at once left to attend the funeral. StoreJMdensDri
)

DrJJ
Common weaitn uisiriDuuou wiupouj.
riven perfect satisfaction. Hundreds of thousands
of dollars in prizes have been distributed to lucky
ticket holders. Send S2 for a ticket in the nextHe was of very humble origin but he

never forcot his mother. We have been

Here is the way North Carolina news
gets mixed up sometimes. We clip from
the New Orleans Times-Democra- t. A
full account of the affair was published
in the Obrserver several days ago from
the Statesville Landmark: Statesville,

THE NEXT SESSION

Extends from September the 12th to June 12th.
ICBXABATOGA Vs

tory some stupid Democratic leader in-

variably turned up who made it his
special business to slam them and bolt
them.

Thus it has been for years and thus

2 PRiaESofSM.OOU..told of two North Carolinians in the
vears gone who became ashamed of 6

drawing wnica urnes piauo aut;ua. j l" '

Boardman, Courier-Journ- al Building, Louisville,
Kj.

t

Lrdles and all sufferers from neuralgia, hysteria,
and kindred co nplalnts, will find without a rival
Biown's Iron BUters.

their origin honest but humble and Corps of Teacher :

the one would not recognize the mother

2,000..
1,000..

500..
200
100.
50 .

25..

10
20

100
800
500

it will be until the Democratic party and the other the father. We knew Rev. WM. R. ATKINSON, Principal, Mathematics,
Natural Sciences and Latin.both men of whom this was reported

1000ANNOUNCEMENTS.and could not respect eiiuer. it is a
APPROXIMATION PBIZ- -

learns, in the language of Dennis Kear-
ney to "pool its' issues" and select lead-
ers that will work in unison, instead of
each one trying to lead off on his own
hook and on a platform of his own.

very bad heart that is ashamed of its
Miss HELEN C. LONG, Principal of Preparatory

Department. .

Mrs 8ALLIB C. WHITE, History and English
Literature.

Miss LILLIE W. LONG, Modern Languages.
For Sheriflf. 9 Approximation Prizes of $750parents or that treats parents with in 4." .' 1. 41,vdignity and contumely. All honor to 9 Approxlmaqon mzea oi

U Approximation Prizes ofI hereby announce myseir acanmaate jor iuc
office of sheriff of Mecklenburg county, subject to

GambettaJ The hrst orator in France,

N. C., is all torn up in consequence of
the conduct of Prof. C. W. White, a
a prominent member of society and pre-

sident of a large seminary for girls in
that town He courted one of his pu-
pils, Miss Nannie Holbrook, a wealthy
girl of Statesville, but upon the night
fixed peremptorily- - by -- the young lady's
parents for the rn&rriage, he was found
suffering from the effects of a dose of
laudanum. He; subsequently fled the
town, but was apprehended and taken

Miss MARY L. MATTOON, Elocution ana waiuraj
he vet breaks down in an aeonv of

From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water re-

sembling the imported Vichy. Recommended
as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-

tion, is a powerful tonic and strong
diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and in all forms of dyspepsia
ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATBB,g
CASES BOCK BBIDG1 ALUM,

Q
CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.Q

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLUNARIS

1067 Prizes, amounting to " f
heart-pai- n when the obscure but true

Sciences.
Miss M. C. HOUSTON, Latin and Mathematics.
Prof. A. BIDIZ. LL. D., Musical Director.
Mrs. B. L. DEWEY, Assistant in Musi.

maAa ha nffl-- nf fho nTriranTlD ..,.',mother sinks into the arms of kingly For Sherifl.
The frlenda of M, E. Alexander announce himdeath.

W w . -

For further Information write clearly, s,
address. Send orders by Express,
ter or Money Order, addressed only v

pB,vMrs. WM. R. ATKINSON, Assistant in Maslc and
Lady Principal.

10 ine wra uias a candidate for
Sheriff of Mecklenburg county, sukjsft to the

.

What Oar Military Costs. ""New Orleans-nomination 01 tue uemoorRwi; wuivunw. Miss U. A. 8AVAGE, Art Department.

HANDLING COTTON.
We clip the following pertinent re-

marks on the subject of preparing cot-

ton for market from the Raleigh News
and Observer, and commend them to
the attention of planters:

Now before the cotton season opens,
te wish to impress upon our friends

the advantages of having their cotton
clean, well ginned, and properly graded
before shipment. The South loses many
millions of dollars each season by mix

Philadelphia Eecord. augll dtf-w- lt or M. A. DAUPHIN. oa,lnsi0D.B -
bers5 TERMS, (same as heretofore), will

of the Ppbfflee.The United States is a peace lovinc ou i eseyenin sueei, r
N. R-Or- ders addressed to New Orleans ,found on the Bulletin BoardNotice.

t o candidate fornation, and not anxious to be at war ; aug5 d eodlmwlm ceive prompt anenuoc.
but we spend more for military purpos

back."

SENATOR HILL'S CONDITION.
The Atlanta Constitution of Sunday

thus describes Senator Hill's condition :

Senator Hill has hot been out of bed

augs
to the' offl .of Better of Deeds fo the county of

Wm. MAXWELL.Mecklenburg. HOUSE AND LOTes than anybody. The Congress whose
session has just closed, appropriated augy at-w- zi

For the Ueneral Assembly.ing good cotton with an indifferent FOR $1,500.00.for army, navy, fortifications and mili-
tary pensions, all military purposes, 2-P-OPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING 0?

article. It sells not according to the

AHD

Hunyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

TTUNYADI TANOS.

To the Editor of The Observer.best part of it, but according to the with the clerical torce employed on
pensions, $100,000,000. frionrla nf Wm. J. Yates, K.9a., Sug

the money for the erection ot Its
NEEDING the Charlotte Baptist church
offers its present house of worship, and the lot
whereon It stands, at corner of B and Seventh
ifVivtn t the above extraordinary low mice, to an

worst. Again, we lose heavily by not
having the staple clean, free from dirt, This is the largest sum spent in peace

since Thursday owing to his extremely
weak condition. He was much weaker
yesterday and his condition was more
critical than on tire previous day. It is
with great difficulty that he writes, and
soon he will be so weak that his writing

gest him as a suitable man to represent tterpeop.e
of Mecklenburg in the next General Assembly, in
the House or Senate, subject to the decision of
the Democratic Convention of August -

approved purchaser. "The rear' Unfl of this lot Ismud and leaf. Slight specks detract
from the value of the article, while

for military purposes by any nation on
the globe. For the last year reported,
France, 1881, spent $125,000,000 Germa the rear line of the main church building, and the

purchaser at the above price will also get the ma-tri-

comDOSlna the rear rooms attached, and besand and mud render it almost unmer
-- 1 . V. 1 i.J T

--ini onfii-i.- T nr. I uuauuauio. vxtiuu uuscut tu ue care ny, 1882, $109,000,000; Great Britain,
1881, $130,700,000, and Russia, 1881, $117,-000,00- 0

all the other nations of Europe

Home and Democrat please copy.
augl2

For Register ol Deeds.
" UD K1ICU DUUIOIT ftUU. I ,, 1 J1J (, U 4. i h. ettw nt Louisville, onallowed any reasonable time desired within which

to remove the Bame.
Call or write at once, as this offer will not befcwnrm$! bgsHcfefu afteady siisncjeA There are some .manufacturers who THURSDAY, AUGUST 3lsUV

These drawtogsoccur monthlytiooen after the 1 Rth August, 1882. Further parspending eacn a much less sum.u uis uugna ah.vbo.-v- Kuiuc pou-- i mane it a yumii lu uuy, ab greatly ue To the Editor of the Observer.As two-third- s ot our expenditure is t hnrohv nnnnniifte mvsolf a candidate for the
ticulars can be obtained of

THOMAS L. VAIL.
Cashier TradersNatlonal Bank.

cil his thoughts will have to be antici predated prices, cotton of good staple
that has been stained or is leafy. Thev spent on men who are not withdrawn office of Register of Deeds for Mecklenburg coun ed) under provisiouB w "

sembly of Kentucky. Mt
The United State. Circuit Court

.

on

rendered the foUowlr delons n0oP
get it at low prices, and then use it to

pated. Senator Hill's constitution, is a
powerful one, however, and thel-- e is no

from the active industries or lite, the
loss is less than in the case of the ex

Qorne & Democrat and Bit
tf anasend bljl to T, L. Vail.

JLX tf
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:

Doss : A wine glass full before breakfast.

The Lancet "Hunyadi Janos. Baron Liebig af-

firms that its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadi Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most eflcaclous
aperient water."

prof. Yvrchow, Berlin. "Invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Pro. Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Pro. Scanzoni, Wuiszburg I prescribe none
but this."

Pro. Lander Brunton, U. D., F. B. 8:, London.
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

them In efficacy."
Pro. Aiken, St. D., F. R. 8., Royal Mllltary Hos-plta-l,

Netley. "Preferred to Pullna and

ty, in the cause oi me
vinj. bElVJ. f. mobhow.

aug!5advantage. A sandy cotton, as we un-
derstand, no manufacturer wants. It 1st That the uomui""'""penditures of European nations; butman who can say how long it may hold ronv is lagai,tne bare tact remains tnat labor is to lsrg"!2d Its drawings are fairhas to be cleaned before it can be workout against tjie ravages of his disease. day more taxed for military purposes Thelater; t 1 r , ,(,,11 in the United States than in any other

nnmDanv has nos
OTthiUst of prizes for the

AUGUST DRAWINtt- -
fund.

ed. Our Raleigh cotton has always
sold well.' It-ia- : of &' grade similar to
the old Abson I cpuijty cotton, which,fata Ctfnslltatiob df$ Vfestei 0.civilized country.

HUGH W. HARRIS,davrsaysahat Senator. Hill was: sinking we learn,' nas ; ior years Deen largely Weather.rapidly and it was thVagtitby th6 pny- - shipped to the Mediteranean for some ATTOBlfEY AT LAW.
anuria that he could not possibly live A. ,sr: . .c ??us TO .UP-- The

1 Priie -
1 Prize V..

20 iwet 500 W5
100 Prizes. 100 eai!h
200 Prizes, 60 each
fton Prizes: 20 each.

Washington, August 15. For the
Office on Trade street, nearly opposite Court House,South Atlantic States: Partly cloudy

i aiotelaaai tfirfe jys, t the- - farthest rriee this geswon ; but poor cotton win
His stomach" refusedtdetairi food and weather and light local rains, southeast

to southwest winds, stationary or slightnever oe in demand. The true secret CHARLOTTE, W C.

may'2 dw tf
JOHN H. McADEN,

ImDOrttajr and Dispensing Pharmacist
is to bestow extra care upon it from the

FRESH ROASTING EARS,

New Sweet Potatoes, Fine Peaches,

AND NEW CHEESE, at

S. IY1. HOWELL'S.
Jul26

TfulxTstoc
8nd American ToUet Soaps, Puffs and

FRENCH Boxes of all kinds.
)ul.8 B H. JOB DAN & CO., Dmggtita.

iau in temperature and slight changestime it is picked until it is sold. in uaromeier.
North Tryon 8t. - - CHlBXOME, N. C.For the South Atlantic- - "Nnrt.hftftstA New York paper informs us that Richard A. Springs,to southeast winds, local rains, partly .

i Qsnraiw ..n"t"Providence will take care of Mr. Til- - DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
Whnn Ton rati pint wntfir Inst as fresh arid snark- -

viuuuy weamer, stationary or slight Formerly of Charlotte, N. C.1 Half Tickets, i.
Whole Twe. .M xjcKeto. S10J-

- v

Bemlt Money Bank Drafts
no tuiu uarumeier. o cnange in temperature.den's health." If that be so the pre-

sumption is that the old gentleman will

the tube by which his liquid food was
administered was abandoned, and
enema resorted to.

SenaUrsBrjownrterphed to Wash-
ington yesterda'y to Sergeant-a- t Arms
Bright, to notify him of the condition
of Senator Hill, that he might inform
such pfjthe Senators and members of
Coigrew as might desire 16 be present
at the funeral. Thus goes out the life
of Georgia's great and honored son.

ling as when it flows from tne spring at Saratoga. Vtv & COUNSELLOR at LAW,
We receive this water in large block tla reservoirs Aliwax

TOFFICB 0RDK-nt- l
be all right. which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled -

Ko j.y Naasan 8tree t, New YorK.
again every week. J. H. MoADEN, nromnt attentlob

WQXmtQXO'm AcM Pnospbavte In Drs- -
WANTED.- Mr. Joe Ddbson was renominated for T:boabdmaoN,Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced ?J " h'w: P.AWA8hINGTON Hand Press

Address
and material Ioj

solicitor at the Yadkinville convention
Dr. A, ienklns. Great Falls, N. H., says: I

prescribed it and cm testify to Its seemingly al-
most specific virtues in cases of dyspeysla, nerv Bynum, e Supreme court North Carolina, lXUlSlUe, VI ova

juiaiand competent drugglsta, day or night
ifmslast Thursday. apria 6munl4 tf Shelby, N. C,ousness ana morDia vigilance or waKeruiness."


